Immunohistochemical detection of DNA replication in mouse uterine cells by bromodeoxyuridine labeling of wax- and resin-embedded tissue sections.
To apply the bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) labeling method using a monoclonal antibody to the study of cell proliferation in the mouse uterus, methods of fixation and embedding of tissues and of immunofluorescent staining were compared in terms of the rate of detection of labeled cells and specificity and stability of fluorescence obtained. BrdU was administered intravenously 2 hr before death and uterine blocks were embedded in polyester wax and Technovit resin after fixation in formalin and periodate-lysine-paraformaldehyde, respectively. The indirect method with anti-BrdU and fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) conjugated antimouse IgG antisera and the direct method with FITC conjugated anti-BrdU antibody were applied to both wax- and resin-embedded sections. Labeled and total cells were counted in luminal and glandular epithelia and stomata adjoining them. Counterstaining with hematoxylin for counting total cells produced intense fluorescence over the whole of resin sections and made counting of labeled cells impossible. On wax sections, on the other hand, the results were satisfactory, although the number of labeled cells detected was decreased slightly. In wax sections fluorescence due to nuclear incorporation of BrdU in the indirect method could be easily distinguished from the cytoplasmic or extracellular emission seen in some cells by its location and characteristic color. In resin sections, however, more careful observation was needed since the second antibody used in the indirect method cross-reacted with IgG in eosinophils and produced cytoplasmic fluorescence of the same color. By the indirect method greater numbers of labeled cells were detected in wax sections than in resin sections. The difference was distinct in tissues with extensive cell proliferation. By the direct method the fluorescence obtained was weaker and apt to fade more quickly than that obtained by the indirect method; use of the direct method reduced the number of labeled cells detected in both wax- and resin-embedded sections.